
SONS OF THE AMERICAN LEGION 
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA 

JUNE 28, 2016 
 

Vice Commander Arlin Kittle called the meeting to order with 6 members 
present (Bud Neel, Arlin Kittle, Jim Rabe, Kevin Andersen, Darin Greunke 
and Gene Jensen).  V-C Kittle led the salute to the flag.  Gene Jensen 
offered prayer.  A moment of silence was observed for the POW/MIA’s.  V-C 
Kittle led all members in the Pledge of Allegiance and the SAL Preamble. 
 
Bud Neel read the minutes of the May 31, 2016 meeting.  Jim Rabe 
moved to approve, Darin Greunke seconded, motion passed. 
.   
V-C Kittle offered the treasurer’s report provided by Daryl Mundil.  
Benevolent account was given, Darin Greunke moved to approve, Jim 
Rabe seconded, motion passed.  SAL account was given, Gene Jensen 
moved to approve, Kevin Andersen seconded, motion passed. 
 
Committee Reports: 
--Gun Show- still have 4-5 tables left.  May need tables from Legion.  V-C 
Kittle has clean horse trailer to move table.  Need point of contact at 
Armory to see when available and when we can get them.  Check with 
Dean Mann to see if the hall is rented on July 16/17, if not, can we use the 
tables.  Need map of how tables will be set up.  
--Darin Greunke reported on Sharpshooter.  They are doing well in Grand 
Island.  The 3 position Air Rifle Nebraska Team won.  Two events to go.  
Team going to Rogers Arkansas next week.  You can go to Orion Scoring 
system.com to get current results.  The Daisy National B gun match will be 
Saturday & Sunday morning.  Grand Island results, megalnk.mo (click on) 
CMP mobile.  Scores are instantaneous with the National 4-H events. 
--Hoskins parade is July 4th at 8 AM.  Volunteers are Kevin Andersen and 
Bud Neel.  Need Jeep and decorations for trailer.  Are we taking Jeep to 
Norfolk 150th parade which has a $20.00 donation?  Will see on the 4th. 



--Darin talked with Verlyn Stoltenberg about another supplier.  It helps 
Verlyn with new regulations on volume sales.  Bud will talk with Terry 
Reigle. 
 
Sick Call—Butch Edwards, card sent 
               Virgil Rohlff, doing well 
 
Unfinished business: 
--Detachment Convention report by Bud Neel.  Kevin Andersen’s phone and 
email was given to Danny Smith for SAL website information.  Need 
someone else to attend the Convention.  Bud was going from Legion 
meeting to SAL meeting to vote on things.  Another person would help a lot 
as Bud missed some votes both places.  CWF donations nationally are at 
$6,900,697.77.  Shooting for a goal of $7 million. 
 
New Business: 
--Darin Greunke advised Fairboard has asked about SAL sponsoring the 
NASCAR.  Yes, money was set aside, need sponsor sign.(Further 
information, check #1218 for $500.00, was sent on December 14 to Wayne 
County Ag Society and Diane has a copy of the check in her records). 
-Flag retirement volunteers-Brandon Hall, Bud Neel, Earl Fuoss, Kevin 
Andersen, Arlin Kittle.  We will put the flags on the burn barrel on Tuesday, 
7-26 at 7 PM at the Fairgrounds, and soak them down with kerosene, cover 
with plastic.  Flag retirement ceremony and Color Guard will be on 
Wednesday night at 7:45 PM.  Need more volunteers to assist. 
--SAL will park cars on Saturday night.  Volunteers are Kevin Andersen and 
Bud Neel.  More help is needed. 
--We will have the 52 Gun raffle and jeep at the Fair. 
--Need officer list for Detachment 
--Election of Officers: 
Commander, Arlin Kittle volunteered; Vice Commander, Darin Greunke 
volunteered.  Gene Jensen moved all other officers remain the same 
and Adjutant Neel cast one unanimous ballot for each officer, 
Darin Greunke seconded, motion passed.  Adjutant Neel cast one 



ballot for each officer to be elected.  (Commander Arlin Kittle; Vice 
Commander Darin Greunke; Adjutant Bud Neel; Treasurer Kevin 
Andersen; Chaplain Gene Jensen; Sgt. at Arms Jim Rabe). 
 
Send card for Herb Wills  
Send Gene Jensen by email (copy & paste) 
 
Send username and password to Kevin Andersen 
 
Gene Jensen offered benediction 
Next meeting will be July 26 @ 7 PM at the County Fairgrounds. 
 
Cmdr Kittle closed the meeting. 


